It is with great sadness that I acknowledge the passing of
Barry Turner. Barry was a long-time member of the School
Council and over the years a permanent foster parent of
two children who attended the school and grandparent
and carer of a grandson currently at the school. Barry’s
association with Warragul & District Specialist School
started in 1999 and continued to his passing on the
weekend. For the vast majority of that time Barry was a
School Council member, only retiring at last year’s
elections due to ill health. Barry will be greatly missed. We
send our condolences to Barry’s wife Nola and his
extended family.
Regards, Matt
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Welcome everyone to Week 5 – already half way through Term 3!
WDSS seems to be ticking along well considering all the changes that staff, students and families have
had to endure since March. Although our school is ’business as usual’ a number of our families are
keeping their children at home during this time. Please stay in touch so we can continue to support our
students. Please make use of the fantastic WDSS website that was set up during our Remote Learning in
Term 2.
Meanwhile at school we are all adhering to COVID guidelines.
THANKY OU to families who are keeping their students at home if they are unwell.
THANK YOU to most students over 12 who are able to wear face masks on the bus, in class and outside
during break times.
THANK YOU to staff and students who continue to wash & sanitise hands frequently and spray and wipe
tables and equipment throughout the day.

It has been a real team effort for the whole school community - so WELL DONE and KEEP UP THE GOOD
WORK!
Although we are restricted to school based activities there continues to be some great learning
happening across the school. We have been extremely fortunate to have the expertise of 2 staff – Jess
and Ali from Rubicon Camp. Middle and senior students have begun fun filled sessions twice a week with
a focus on self development and group work. This week’s activities have involved initiative games and will
include camp cooking. Yes, a camp fire in a drum! Now that sounds like lots of fun. Junior school students
continue to be engaged in fun literacy and numeracy activities throughout the week. It’s always great to
see how much fun junior students have on their new play equipment too.
A final reminder to make sure families have had a phone catch up for Semester 2 SSGs.
It’s always a positive process to discuss student goals for Semester 2 with teachers and
Allied Health staff.
Have a great week.

55 Burke Street (PO BOX 959) WARRAGUL VIC 3820
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School Visits and
Pick Up & Drop Off
Student Transport Bus runs will occur as normal. Buses will exit and pick-up
students at school using a staggered process, 2 buses at a time.
Student arrival at school will be staggered. Please ensure you refer to the below
timetable for times and locations. Staff will be situated at each designated pick
up and drop off location.
The Main Office Foyer can only accommodate 6 adults in this space at one time.
Please consider who is coming in to the school and the necessity of this. It is
strongly encouraged to call the office beforehand rather than making an
unannounced arrival.
Sanitiser is provided upon entry, please use this.

Morning
Who

When

Where

Drop-off Buses

9:00 – 9:15am

Bus Circle

Juniors School

9:10 – 9:20am

Outside Main office

Middle school

9:10 – 9:20am

Oval gate
(through main carpark)

Senior School

9:20 – 9:30am

Main Portable Yard gate

Care Needs

Individual arrangements

** Early Birds supervision cancelled **
Afternoon
Who

When

Where

Pick-up Buses

3:00 – 3:15pm

Bus Circle

Juniors School

2:50 – 3:00pm

Outside Main office

Middle school

2:50 – 3:00pm

Oval gate
(through main carpark)

Senior School

3:10 – 3:20pm

Main Portable Yard gate

Care Needs

Individual arrangements

Room 8 are very pleased to introduce a new student to our school and classroomRyan. Ryan has been gradually transitioning into school and loves bouncing on the
exercise ball. Welcome to WDSS Ryan.

Room 8 students love Science. This term we have been looking at Wind and have
enjoyed learning about how it happens and the affect it has on the environment
around us. We have enjoyed making kites and paper planes and testing how wind
affects these.
- Bev

Michael & Axl making their kites

Welcome to WDSS Ryan!

Vili & Michael trying out
their paper planes

Jordan, Levi & Vili had so much
fun flying their kites!

We were lucky to get some ‘field testing’
done before lockdown!

Room 19 are constantly on the go! Whether it’s maths, science or independent living
skills - they have many talents and love doing lots of different things. Room 19
students enjoy having groups as it means they have students from other classes visit
and up until lockdown they also loved getting out and about - last time they even
found some camels!

Ben loves sorting, counting
and the alphabet!
Tyler is an expert at
helping to tidy up.

Thurstan having a break
after a fun science activity

Camels in Warragul!

Josiah joins us for science

Middle School have a fantastic sports program and is it great to see the students
getting out, keeping fit, learning new skills and getting along. Helping them to
become even better

Q:
What has four wheels and
flies?

A:
A garbage truck

Our resident
jokester Jaime
keeps the laughs
coming !

Happy 12th Birthday !

AXL

IKEY

Being RESPECTFUL and a
leader amongst his peers

NOAH
Being a LEARNER
recognising the number 4
and adding numbers
together to find the total.

Being a LEARNER, sitting
and communicating in
class.

MAX
Being a fantastic LEARNER,
and working hard in lots of
different subjects without
giving up.

LILLIE

PAIGE
Being RESPECTFUL and
showing fantastic peer
support

Last week we received a
lovely surprise – a
hamper from Warragul
Regional College
leadership and staff
supporting our school as we remain open
during Stage 3 restrictions. It is so wonderful
to have support from our school community
colleagues, especially when they had their

own challenges with such a short transition
to remote learning.
Our heartfelt thanks to Nicole Pryor and her
team for their kindness and generosity.

Being RESPECTFUL and
showing fantastic peer
support

Here’s a sneak peek of some colourful Mexican
wind chimes that will be decorating our fruit
trees next week. Our winter garden will be
transformed with lots of colour and
movement.... so keep a look out!

- Sue

& Sharon

Senior students are setting a great example
by wearing masks at school.
Well done Bella, Liam and Jaime

Our Unit Coordinators Chris, Sue and Rachel
have perfected ‘selfie’ social distancing!

I wonder what Word of the
Week will be this week?

WORD OF THE WEEK:

Location of ‘where’ on homepage of Proloquo2Go.

Please help us practice by using the word what in

natural communication opportunities.

Click here to see Lachy
reading

WHAT WILL GROW and
modelling core vocabulary

WDSS students have been very fortunate to take part in many
sporting activities over the years -including the Vic Health
Basketball Cup, Soccer Friendship Games and Wheelchair
Basketball. It would be great to more sports and activities
available to people with a disability across the wider
community - you can help to make it happen!
GippSport are trying to gather some data across the State regarding participation in sport
by People with a Disability. It would be much appreciated if Parents and Carers could take
part in a short survey to find out:

What sport and active recreation activities people with a disability
would like to do
How people with a disability would like to participate e.g. playing
and/or volunteering
Reasons why people with a disability participate in sport
What might stop people with a disability from participating
What would help people with a disability to participate

•
•
•
•
•

There are two surveys: one that can be completed by individuals with a disability and
another for parents and carers of an individuals with a disability. The aim is to gain data from
those that are inactive and not currently participating in sport and recreation.

Click for:

Individuals Survey Link

Click for:

Parents / Carers Survey Link

If anybody has any queries or would like
assistance to undertake the surveys, please
feel free to contact Brenton at
brenton@gippsport.com.au
NDIS Update: From 29 July, NDIS participants who
rely on face-to-face supports and assistance with
their daily living will be able to use an existing support item (Low Cost Disability-Related Health Consumables) to claim the cost of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for the times their worker is
with them. You can recover the costs of PPE Purchases if you receive an average of at least 1hr/
day face to face daily living support.
Other response measures available to participants include:

·

priority home delivery service from supermarkets

·

flexible use of funds to purchase low cost assistive technology.

·

offering alternatives to face-to-face planning meetings,

·

plan extensions for up to 24 months following review
Please refer to the NDIS website for further details:
https://www.ndis.gov.au/coronavirus/latest-advice-ndis or Phone 1800 800 110

The Yes I Can Choir is an all abilities choir for people over 16yrs with NDIS funding (plan
or self managed). The choir aims to build friendships, skills and confidence. Due to
COVID-19, participation is currently via Zoom on Thursdays 1:30pm - 3:30pm.
Each week we provide a Zoom link as well as a lyric sheet for the songs being
practiced. The choir participants work towards a few concerts/performances
throughout the year and we also have choir buddies that can check in with the person
for a chat or help with learning songs.

